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Objective

 Context: pharmaceutical care and 
general practice in Belgium

 Our vision on medication review

 Steps in the development of a pilot 
program

 Pilot program

 Future perspectives



Context (1): the pharmacy

 1 pharmacy per 2000 inhabitants

 Most pharmacies pharmacist-owned

 Slow uptake of pharmaceutical care; term 
‘pharmaceutical care’ first mentioned in 
legal texts in May 2006

 New legislation on pharmacy profession -
with focus on pharmaceutical care – by 
January 2009

 New remuneration system, from March 
2010



Context (2): general practice

 High, but decreasing, number of GP’s

 Most patients have one GP (financial 
benefit)

 Elderly people are often visited at home, on 
a weekly, bi-weekly or monthly basis

 Patient files (data on medication) are often 
not accurate

 Collaboration between pharmacist and GP 
not organised 



Context (3): the patient

 No data on medication use of elderly people 
living at home

 Data on elderly people in nursing homes 
point to 

 Over-medication

 Under-medication

 Inappropriate prescribing

 Problems with administration of medicines



Medication review?

 Medication ‘reviews’ performed by students 
during internship 

 PhD study on medication review in nursing 
homes (University of Ghent)

 Case discussions in mixed groups of 
pharmaceutical and medical students (IPL)



Our vision on Medication Review

 Different models of MR

 Different providers

 Different settings

 One goal:

 Optimising pharmacotherapy

 Decreasing drug-related-problems



Our vision on Medication Review

 MR for community dwelling elderly 
people = role for the pharmacist

 Collaboration with GP essential

 Patient consent required

 Remunaration necessary



Development of a pilot program: 
different steps

 Review of the literature
 Development of a procedure for MR
 Selection, translation and 

adaptation of instruments
 Development of leaflets
 Testing of instruments, procedures 

and leaflets

 Presentation to community 
pharmacists



Review of the existing literature

 Different types of medication review
 Effectiveness of medication review
 Tools to screen for potentially 

inappropriate prescrbing
 Tools to investigate patients’ 

medication use
 Elderly patients’ problems with 

medication
 …



A protocol for Medication Review  
(pilot program)

Collaboration agreement GP-pharmacist

Pharmacist: patient selection, in collaboration with GP

Pharmacist: patient contact

Patient: consent for data exchange



Pharmacist: data mining

Pharmacist: data analysis

Pharmacist: recommendations

Communication between pharmacist and GP

Patient counselling

Pharmacist:       
refill data

GP:                
medical profile

Patient: medication 
questionnaire



Instruments

 Measuring patients’ medication use:
 Brief medication questionnaire* (BMQ)

 Detecting potentially inappropriate 
prescribing
 START-criteria*
 STOPP-criteria*

 Medical profile

* Translated and adapted for use in Belgium



Brief medication questionnaire:



START / STOPP criteria:

 Chronische voorkamerfibrilatie

Warfarine (indien er geen contra-
indicatie bestaat)
 Aspirine (indien een contra-indicatie 
voor warfarine, maar niet voor aspirine 
bestaat)



Checklist medical profile:



Tool to analyse the findings





Letter of recommendations



Medication overview



Information leaflets

 To inform pharmacists, GP’s and 
patients

 To define the roles of pharmacist, 
GP and patient 



Information folder for pharmacists



Information leaflet for patients



Information folder for GP’s



Testing the instruments

 Small number of cases

 Internship places

 Protocol seems to be feasible

 No major comments on role of 
pharmacist, GP or patient

 Small adaptations to leaflets 
required (e.g. medication review = 
medicatierapport)



Presentation to pharmacists

 About 35 pharmacists freely 
enrolled for the pilot program

 Two regional meetings organised 
(October 2009)

 General enthousiasm, but also some 
hesitations to start up in practice



Pilot program

 Announcement in ‘Korte Berichten’, 
a magazine from APB

 Pharmacists freely enroll for the 
program

 Every pharmacist in the pilot 
program will try to make 3-5  
medication reviews between 
November 1 and February 15



Pilot program

 Documentation and support through 
on-line forum (Toledo), maintained 
by students and coordinators

 Thorough evaluation planned, with 
focus on 

 Feasibility of the protocol

 Usibility of the instruments

 Readibility of information leaflets



Future perspectives

 From evaluation to implementation

 Starting up research project (new 
group of master students):

 Type and number of DRP’s in patient 
profiles

 Type of recommendations

 Medication use before and after MR

 …
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